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Carl Nickle3 and wife, residing
west of Weeping "Water, were visiting
last Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Niekles.

Miss Gwen Stites, daughter o Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Stites, is assisting
with the work at the office of the Co-

operative Credit association.
Mrs. Fannie Eikenberry was a

guest last Monday at the home of her
friend, Mrs. Mary Davis, the ladies
enjoying a splendid visit together.

R. E. Foster had a ray rack built
at the Fran3 lumber yard during the
pait week, expecting to have much
uce for the same during the coming
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Griffin and
the children were in Plattsmouth last
Sunday, where they were visiting
wilh friends for a short time during
the afternoon.

John B. Roddy, who ha3 been with
the Riggs show, arrived from Wiscon-
sin last Friday and was accompanied
by Harry Wolfe, who will make his
home here for a time.

Miss Edith Foster, the genial clerk
at the Union postoffice is not working
at this time, as she is at home nurs-
ing a case of the measles, but is doing
nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Niekles and the
children were over east of Weeping
Water last Sunday, where they were
guests at the home of Mrs. Niekles'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freeman
and family.

Fulton Harris, who is working in
Jefferson county rechecking corn-ho- g

production figures and certifying to
the accuracy of the same, was a visi-

tor at home over the week end, re-

turning to resume his work Monday
piorning.

The Union Womans club will hold
their annual picnic and supper this
coming Sunday. One of the features
of this year end gathering for the
members and their families will be a
splendid one o'clock dinner. A fine
time 13 anticipated and all members
are urged to be present.

Gave Farewell Reception Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lindsay gave

a farewell reception and rupper laat
Monday evening to the departing
newly married couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Erannon, who are going to Cali-

fornia to make their home. Mrs, Bran-hio- n

wa3 formerly Mi3s Golclie Lind-
say. They are to make their home in
Los Angeles. A splendid time was re-

ported by all present.

Taking Special Work at Ft. Crook
Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore were in

Union last Monday morning, visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray
Frans, the two ladies being sisters.
Dr. Gilmore was also looking after
some business matters here a3 well.
They had been at Fort Crook Sunday
evening, where they accompanied

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Chairman and Board of Trus-
tees of the Village of Union, in the
County of Cass, in the State of Ne-

braska, by resolution duly passed and
entered in the minutes of their pro
ceedings on the 5th day of June,
1935, in accordance with Article VI,
Chapter II, of the Compiled Statutes
of Nebraska for 1929, directed that
public notice be given, stating that
the Village of Union has outstanding
and unpaid bonds in the total prin-
cipal amount of Fourteen Thousand
Five Hundred Dollars ($14, 500.00)
and consisting of:

Fourteen Thousand Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($14,500.00) Water
bonds dated September 1, 1927,
due September 1, 1947, optional
September 1, 1932, bearing in-

terest at the rate of five per
centum (3) per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall- y, being bonds
numbers 13593 to 13G22 Inc.,
which were authorized and or-

dered issued by Ordinance No.
63 of said Village which was
passed and approved on the 1st
day of September 1927.
That since the issue of said bonds

the rate of interest has so declined
in the markets that by taking up and
paying off such bonds by an issue of
Refunding Bonds of the Village, a
substantial saving in the amount of
yearly running interest will be made
to the Village, that the Village has
accumulated no funds which raay be
applied thereon; that the indebted-
ness of the Village on account of the
principal of said bonds Is Fourteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
($14,500.00), and that the said prin-
cipal indebtedness is sought to be
taken up and paid off by means of
Refunding Bonds of the said Village
in the principal amount of Fourteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
($14,500.00) bearing interest at the
rate of three and three-fourt- hs per
centum (3) per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall- y, which the Chair-
man and Board of Trustees propose
to issue.

Public Notice is hereby given that
any taxpayer of the Village of Union
may file objections to such proposed
action with D. Ray Frans, Village
Clerk, at his office in said Village on
the 21st day of June, 1935, between
the hours of nine o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m., or during business
hours on any day prior to said date.

D. RAY FRANS,
(Seal) m30-J- 6 City Clerk.

their son John, who Is taking a course
there in connection with his studies
at the medical department of the Uni-

versity cf Nebraska.

Visiting Here for Time
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McCleve, who

have been spending the winter In Los
Angeles, arrived in Union last week
and have been visiting here and at
Nehawka until such a time as their
own home shall be vacated, for they
rented it when they went to Califor-
nia to spend the winter. They will
visit here for a time with relatives.
Mrs. McCleve was formerly Miss Jes-ci- e

Todd.

Attended Alumni Dinner
Students of the old Lincoln Normal

school, which passed out of existance
a good number of years ago, conceived
the idea back in 1922 of holding an
annual Alumni meeting to perpetuate
the history and memories of their as-

sociation together in that school and
have made it their yearly practice to
get together during the fore part of
June, the meetings always being at-

tended by a considerable number of
the former graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Banning and
daughter Miss Nola were over last
Sunday and enjoyed the gathering and
the very fine dinner which was served.
While they were in Lincoln they also
visited Mrs. Mary Taylor ana daugh-
ter, Miss Rachel, who make their
home in the capital city, but formerly
resided in Union. Mrs. Taylor has
teen very sick, but is better at this
time.

Gets Truck Load of Sugar
Henry 'II. Becker was In Omaha

last Monday morning, where he went
for a truck load of sugar, which be
was getting for the friend3 here, as
the canning season is rapidly ap-

proaching and it is expected that the
price of sugar will be higher. In fact,
it ha3 already advanced more than a
dollar above the low price of last
winter.

New Living at South Omaha
Amos Cruise, who has been work

;ng on the river, being transferred to
Bellevue, last Monday moved the
trailer cottage which he and his wife
have been occupying to South Omaha.
They will make their home there, in
close proximity to Mr. Cruise's work.
The trailer cottage they have occupied
near here, was built for them by D.
Ray Frans and E. E. Leach.

Sold 2,000 Eushels cf Corn
Some feeders residing near Ruskin,

have purchased 2,000 bushels of corn
from the Stites elevator here, which
they are having trucked to their feed
lots near Ruskin. Wayne Ackley and
son Verle are doing the delivering of
the grain. The demand for corn con-

tinues good, but with prospects of a
large crop this year, the price has
dropped considerable from its high
point of a few months ago.

Organize "Fix-It- " Club
Eight boys met at the home of Mrs.

R. E. Foster and organized a "Fix-It- "
l-- II club. The officers elected were:
John Neil, president; John Foster,
vice president; Charles Redhair, sec-

retary, and Purley Comer, news re-

porter.
The president appointed Randall

Faris and Robert Snodgrass to be on
the recreation committee. The rest of
the members now enrolled in the club
are Cecil Neil and Charles Crook.

The new club will meet every two
weeks. The next meeting will be held
Tuesday evening, June 18th, at the
home of George Comer. Purley Co-uie-r,

News Reporter.

Accident Recalls Olden Days
There was a wreck one night last

week on the highway west of Union,
one person being killed and two others
more or less seriously injured. They
were taken to St. Mary's hospital at
Nebraska City, where they remained
several days before being able to re-

turn home. News of the wreck was
published in the papers and recalls
some experiences of 35 to 40 years
ago when Factoryville was flourish-
ing and Stringtown was in evidence,
with but a small hope of a town at
Union. It seems, from the account as
recited to us, some dozen or more of
the young lads of Factoryville ac-

quired the running gears of a spring
wagon, which they had converted in-

to a coaster, dragging it up to the top
the hill where W. H. Marks resided,
and would coast down the long hill,
being carried to the south branch
of the Weeping Water. One night,
after dark, they attempted to negoti-
ate a trip down the hill, but got a
little too far to the north and went
oft the roadway and into a field. As
their vehicle rolled over and over',
they were thrown clear of the wreck-
age, but etch received sever cuts on
their bodies and were badly bruised
as well. They set up a howl that
would have put to shame a pack of
coyotes, and in those days coyotes

Golfers Prepare
for Match Play

Tournaments
Event Will Be Held on Saturday and

Sunday and Qualifying Rounds
to End Friday Evening.

Golfers of this city and vicinity
are preparing to enjoy one of the big
moments of the year next Saturday
and Sunday when the match play
tournament will be staged at the
country club course.

The qualifying rounds, which will
close Friday evening, are now being
played, already ten of the contest-
ants having played their rounds and
are now ready for the competition.

This tournament will be under the
direction of Mr. Kerr of the U. S.
Engineers and will include the lead-
ing golfers of ftiis section.

Those who have not as yet quali-
fied are urged to complete their play
and be set for the opening rounds of
the tournament on Saturday.

roamed the countryside and were wont
to howl.

The old spring wagon was later left
at the farm home of R. D. Stine,
where it found a last resting place in
a small gutter and as the years came
and went the soil washed In and com-

pletely covered it up. Mr. Stine recalls
its being left there and how each suc-

ceeding year saw a little more of it
buried beneath the soil that was be-

ing washed down the ditch.
Amos MacNamee remembers when

large groups of young folks rode down
the Union hill on a bob sled and re-

calls one time in particular when the
team of Sam Hathaway, which had J

Just been shod with sharp cleated J

shoes, were feeling frisky with the
cold weather, and one of the horses
kicked as the sled went past, sever-
ing the cap worn by Amos clear across
the top, but missing his head by the
smallest fraction of an inch. This ex-

perience cooled his ardor for bob-sle- d

riding considerable and although that
happened forty-tw- o years ago he still
shudders as he recalls how near he
came to meeting death on that occa-

sion.
The amusements of those early days

have given way to other forms of en-

tertainment in this changing world
of ours, which is traveling at a little
faster clip each year, but many an old
timer can recall with pleasant mem-

ories the horse and buggy age, when
sleigh riding, coasting and other
similar sports were all the rage.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB

The members of the Social Work-- !
ers Flower club were most delight-
fully entertained this week at Villa
Asch, home of Mrs. A. Dove Asch
near Murray.

The attendance was very large in
the members and the group of visi-

tors who were present.
The club voted to donate $5 to the

McCook flood sufferers as their con-

tribution to the good cause.
The ladies had a very delightful

musical program that consisted ot
group singing, a vocal solo by Miss
Lois Troop, of Nehawka, while Mrs.
Asch, the hostess gave several num-
bers on the banjo, .string harp, vio-

lin and piano, the numbers all be-

ing splendidly given.
There was also given a sketch, "Pa

and Ma Go to Tobyville," by Mrs.
Mike Kaffenberger and Mrs. Albert
Wheeler.

The ladies had prepared a covered
dish luncheon that added to the en-

joyment of all of the group.
The visitors present were Mrs.

Phyllis Green, Los Angeles; Mrs. Joe
Martis, Jr., and daughter, Kansas
City, Kansas; Mrs. Ezra Albin, Velma
Shrader, Mary Ellen Kaffenberger,
Lois Troop, Mrs. George Troop, Mrts.
W. O. Troop, Mrs. Joe Martis, Sr.,
Mrs. Asch.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Georgia Creamer on
July 10th.

REMEMBERS SHUT-IN- S

Henry Jasper, local florist, has
made the annual shut-i- n day a most
pleasant one to many in the com-
munity who from illness or other
causes have been unable to carry on
their usual activities. This nation-
wide movement is observed by flor-

ists all over the United States. Mr.
Jasper gave out some twenty-thre- e of
the beautiful bouquets Monday, the
date set for the presentation.

Mr. Jasper has a large array of
beautiful flowers at his greenhouse
and which made a most attractive
remembrance to those who are de-

prived of their usual activities.
Mrs. Sadie Oldham and Mrs. Wm.

Sporer were among those

Rains, Crops, Prosperity.
days are here again.
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VISIT IN CITY

Dr. Emil Reichstadt and family
motored down from Omaha to spend
Sunday afternon with his brother,
Mr. Herman Reichstadt and family.

state
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IPOIj)S for the varied menus of summer"
eaci item selected for quaiitt and
EACH 0ME PKICED to further your economy

Faresfa Fffssats and Vegetables?
Now Nature gives us Fruits and Vegetables in glorious
profusion. Choose as you will from our wonderful
selection Compare the and save on price I

Cantaloupes ll sfzeLa--
9- - 3 Sosr 29

DeHrioiiM vlno-rlpen- cd fuil flavor t'nllforuln I'lnlc It-fi- t.

Watesrimelofiis Hai?1

Gaaranlred Snrft Hipr Klorida'H l'lnnit Grade Xo.

Mew Potatoes lO Ihs.
I,iir-- p, I.uixluiu Triiiiuib Cnllf. Lows Shnftcr White
Carefully eleetel antl wuNhetl. Grade Xo.

Tomatoes Z Sb basl&et,
Grade Xo. Firm, lllpe Texan.

Lettuce SinXp:p"Sp 7i
Gsreesa Peppers ESff&!E?S -- 71
Carrots, Lg. fjefa. 5c, Soar 9e
Frenh, Green California.

Mew Cs&bage afei:d.bGre-'n-. 4
CsscfssasSssE's, 3 sr 2eDark Green Kxeelleut for Slicing.

Granges iJi 15c 2 doz. 29
Fancy, Sweet Juicy California Valencia).

OSSlOSlS Calff. White Globes 3
T.rM!r U. S. Grade No.
ii C3iiilc Louisiana Porto Rican
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el Monte Peaeiaes orHaif

NTlCtaUcanX No. can 15C NocanlSc
ideal fruit for riffht front the

can anil economical,

Del Monte Sliced
or Crushed
PINEAPPLE
No. 2i2 Can,

No. 1 Flat Can r.--

CRUSHED ONLY
No. 2 Can, 15c
No. Can, 506
8-o- z. Can - 3 for
Del IV! on to Solid Pack
TOMATOES k
No. 2 Can - - - J
Del Monte Seedless
RAISINS
1C-o- z. Pkg. - - -

Greenfield
Solid Pack
TOMATOES
No. 2
Can

Tast-e-o Soda

CRACKERS
or Certified
Grahamscaddy

2-l- b i"C

Flaisin- -
ii

10c

7ftz7uufal&teal 250
ITS C000-AN- 0 GOOD FOR. Y0U7

Hershey's '
j

COCOA 2 CansJ.

2
for

MIMv CHOCOLATE or
AI,MOM 1IAHS
size, 3 for 10 ; Mb, 2 for 25

Twenty Grand
Cigarettes
of

C

c

5c

IOC SaS 95C

Old BSistcIi
(Sfleaflacei?
Doesn't because

Seismotite!

2 Cans

STATE OF WAR LIFTED

Havana. The of
Cuba has governed since

the revolutionary general strike
March wa3

it's

Quality

or

I5l

Top

....
Fauey

2
Tbe quirk, cany

tool

10

So

20

Further

war

DEL MONTE
Whole Segment

Grape Fruit
8-c- z. 76
No. 2 Can 2 for

Del Monte Pure
Tomato Juice
7-o- z. C 15-o- z.

Can - OC Can - -

Del Monte Fancy
CATSUP
Til, 2for27c

Serv-U-Ri- te Sweet
PEAS
No. 2 Can
2 for LiOC

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
Mb. Bas JLSl

2C

Swans

St
Dundee

Pkgs.

Santa Clara (90-10- 0 Size)
PRUHES
4 lbs. - - - dLfj)

SEEDLESS
RAISINS, 2 lbs, 15; 4 lbs. 29

Heavy 2ed Jar Kings, 3 pkgs 106
Mason Jar Caps, carton cf 1 dozen 236

for makirg Jams and Jellies, bottle 256
Curo Ginger Ale and other Beverages, 24-o- z. bottle, 2 for 256
Candy Bars, Gum, 5c sizes, 3 for

Tissue Enter Contest! 3 large rolls 196

Pkg.

Goes
scratch made

with Pure

under
which

lifted.

utum

Mervlre.

216
Can,

Pillsljury's Best
FLOUR
24 lbs., 51.14
48 lbs. - - -

The

2 Lb.
Can

$2-0- 9

SINGS OVER RADIO

Mary Lou Warner, 4, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Warner of
near this city, was heard on the
children's program over station WOW

H3

55

for Plattsmouth, Friday 14 15

Smoked Picnics wiioie or iiais, ii. 22c
Circle .Smoked

Roast Shouifier lb. 19c
Choice, tender qualify Oven Roaitt.

Spare EibU3
utMll. tender Quality. treat with Kraut.

Rump Roast, lb.
Choice, tcniler (iuniity. Kxceptionaily fine.

er, 2
lean Ileef."TrcMli tronud choice,

is v

and and

Steak Shoulder lb.
Choice Quality. Flue Svln atyle plain fried.

on ha3

in
did of to

as

i --n K vie i vi i 11 , 1

r

".S" to or

for or I'ot

A

or

Steall or Lb.
Choice quality of teudernena and fine Savor.

Pork CSiops, lb
Cut choice, tender, IoIum.

Brains,
Fancy quniity. acraiubled

Pork Liver,
Vouiic, tender quality. A fine dlnh bacon.

FrankSisrts, lb. ;
Swift's larse wire for lunch or picnic.

Bliiaced Hani,
Swift' fancy qnallty In piece or allced.

Luncheon Meat,
Swift'a Savortlte Brand. Vacuum cooked.

sister,

IeIIciouH

HinUy-Dinlt- y, 1 Lb. Pltg. . . 3C
cured. Hickory amoked, frenhly and

Fillets Haddock,
Genuine Fillelw o wante!

Down

Flour
29c

MILK
3 Cans 19C

106 lbs.,

lbs.

Bee

Best of All
Margarine
2 fcr

Sunrise

COFFEE
Mb.,

B&g

Miller's Crispy
CORII AKES Pkg., 06 3 25C

Oat Flakes. 3 25c

9EC
for

Seminole

Hinky-Dink- y

FLOUR

lbs.,
$1

Bird
Per Pkg.

GRAVEL, pkg 10

Grind

)S2

Saturday. The little
very sweet voice and gave

finished manner that
great deal credit her.

Her Vivian, the

AV
CO

OCX nCI Ari

Ad Saturday, June

Swift llama bake lioil.

BeeS

29c

2ic

Veal Round, Sirloin T-Bo-ne, 2$C

27c
from nmull

Set 5c
Mclecteil wlili eicRTN.

lb 10 c
nllh

lb 15c

lb 29c

aCGH
Surar nllced cello wrapped.

oS 2 lbs. 25c

Cake

Oatman's

35c

176
3-l- b. i7C

F3L Sm. Large

Bran or Fgs

THOMPSON

Certo,

French's
Seed

Purpose

Delicious

sry

Casco
BUTTER
Quartered,
Solids, OC

PEACHES
PEARS

10 Can

232c

BeeS

17ic

Creamery

SPECIAL 3 Pkgs.

fhe Superior
MACARONI. SPAGHETTI

EGG NOODLES

Val Vita Tomato Sauce, 8-o- z. can
Post Bran Flakes, 10-0- 3. pk., 2 for 236
Table Salt, 10-l- b. sack, 106 ; 3-l- b. sack &6
Bliss Pure Cocoa, 2-l- b. can 106
Crystal Brand Gelatin Desserts, assorted,' 6 pkgs 25
Dexco Hop Flavored Malt, can 43

10 4Q6
24 9S ; 48 lbs

U

.79
1

3ciiCP- - -
BIED

All

u) Can . . J

singer
a her
numbers a
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served

1 1 1 s

.

;

27 O
lb.

or

No.

W
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Big 4 White Naptha
SOAP.OBa, 27 C

Big Value or Sani-Heal- th

Toilet Soap, 6 giant bars, 20c

Climalene f! (D)c
Large Pkg. - - v

Bowlene
Sm. Can, 76; Lge. Can, 1

Guest Ivory or Kirk's
Hard Water
Toilet Soap --f f c
3 Oars - - - JLLLt

P 2 G Goap
C Giant Bars, 271 f
10 Beg. size Bars

Ivory Flalics
Small Pkg., 10 CbCfir
Large Pkg.


